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President, With Governor linos-- THIS WEEK below.

voir, Attended larrison's
Quotation Dewey

Caubed J.amhUr. EUiJMHBBBa: Lwwwujgj.nraiasnM

nnrunMc srnciAi
Xe-v- York, April 2L "With a 501 ie.s or ti

ovations cMended to IT'-nJo- nt

avIcKlnlcy. former --.'resident Harrison and
to Governor Roapcvelt.'tlie Croat Ecumeni-
cal Conference on l'oieign Miss-Ion- was
opened y In Carnegie Hall. At bo'h
tho meetings. In the afternoon and at night,
the hall was packed from tho Hinge to tho

gallery ani tho liveliest .thu-S-ns- m

nas exhibited from opciiin? to clos
of each tcsslun.

l'rmlileiit "Mnijile Hutlei."
Admiral Dewey' a icm.irk about the "s'm-pl- o

duties" of the President, as quoted by
General Harrison, afforded almost the enly
matter of Interest outside tho domain of
mission work. This quotation was made In
the Gene: til's speech at night, when he wat
directly uddrohsiiiB President McKinley. Ho
tald:

"It lh a FlR2i.il honor for t:"s, ;!r, that ji'u
should leae for a time those gr-- at a.d
grave duties which tome ono has recently
called "Blmplc "

When he spoko t!to word "simple" th"
nndlence laughed bo loudly and chered m
much that It was impossible f ir the General
to continue for a moment. Goernor

who was bitting next to the ''resident,
laughed as heartily as anybod..

Tho reference was understood by ever;.'
cna. The Admiral's rhanicfrl'-tlzatlo- of
tho duties of the Clii- -f Kucumo a"
"Dimple" hail gone round the world and
jwnetrated even the roisiKin Holds. Tlie
tnlKbioriarlcs lauphcd as quickly and htartily
lis the itoliticlans.

Jlr. JlelCJnlpy Mnllcil.
Every eyo In the hall waa linmeiiiafly

turned upon Mr. McKmley. to watch the
effect of tho remark. The l'liMdeiu triedat tltHt to keep a ettaisht laee, but he could
not do to.

"11 Is an honor for us that you havo liftthose duties." continued General Harrison,
"and to haie added the fatiuue il tr.iv 1

in order that you mihi c.pie-- o on behalf j

". iiiia jiiLsiiuii jiauuii us h nipatoj in
Uio work of tin se deli satis to LXtcnd
ii a welcome to tlitm in this ccun-try- ."

Foimer l'roslcknt IIurrbon formally
opened tho congress thW afternoon with an
address to the delegates.

llarrihon'n Aililres.
Harrison taid, In pan:

"Tho irisanUe tngims that aje dii'inRforward a material divelcpnint are elnn
iu. never lierore. The dm of thehammer and the a:, and the num tf wheels

hdvo penetrated the abodes of colilude thy
world has now few iiuiei places. i,ifo isMrenuoua tho boy Is tartlJ In his ichorilupan th? run, and the pace is not often
slackened until the pautimr imui falls intohis eravc.

"It Is to a cinerallon tlms Intent to ageneration that v;ai v.rouRht vruideronsly
in tlie realms of applied science that God
In his woid and by the preacher, sajt: 'All
these uro worthy only, In proj.ortion,
as they contribute to the regen ration ofmankind. Invention, everv work,very man, every nation. mut one daycome to tills weigliing platform and bo

"To what other end Is all this stir mnnnirmen this Increase of Knowledge? Thatthese jtrrat Mgencics may bo put m .iverj"
and lined up In the halls of wealth to m.iko
life brilliant and soft; or liecome the docilemessengers 0f a counting-hous- e or a itockoxchanse; or the swift couriers of contend-ing armies; or the couriers who wait In thohalls of Bcienco to clve qlory to the man
Into whose hand God hai plven iho kiyto one of his mysteries-- Do all these sre.itInventions, those ruphlnu Intellectual devel-
opments, exhaust their ministry m themaking of men rlnh, and the n forcing of
armies and fleets? Ko. Thes are Tvunts,
prophets, forerunners. Thcv will Jlnd a her-uld- rs

voice: theio will be annunciation anda coronation.
Trade In Miilltiliiteil.

"Tho first results seem to bo the stimula-
tion of a material production and u lieicer

Tor markets. Cabinets, m well as
trade chambeis, are thinking of the world
chiefly as a market-hous- e, and of men as
producers' nnd 'consumers Wo now (').
iom have wais of succession, or ior mere

political dominion. 1'lnces r.ro strategie pri-
marily from the commercial standpoint

"Colonies are corner stalls in "the umM's
market place. If the piodu- - tarru-'- . toolong In the warehouse the mill muH shut
ilown. and discontent will walk the sticts.The propuhslon of this romincici.il loreo
ujion Ciblnels and nations was mur so
strong ;i3 now. The battle of the ni.irk"t.s
is at Its' llorcest. Th gteat qiu.st !

Is for 'consumets.' The voice of cum-mer-

Is: 'And my hand hall :iml as a
nest tlie lichea of tho people; and as ono
gatheieth eggs that aro lut, will I galhir
all the earth.'

Tpiiilrney Xt o Ilrotllrrluxul.
"Hut with the Increaso of commerce and

wealth tho fctress of social dllllcuHlcs W
not relieved, but Increases In nil of thetreat nations. Tho tendency Is not to one
brotherhood, but to many. IVork for thewilling, at a wage that will riv tho spirit
sis well as the bodj. Is a vroblim of in-
creasing tangle and Intricacy. Competition
forces economical devices and names wages
that are. In houiu eases, iiii.ullicicnt to re-
new tho strength expended.

"It suggests, if It does not compel, ag-
gregations of capital: and these, in tutu,present many threatening aspects. Agencies
of man's devlbing may alleviate, but thev
cannot cure this tendency --to division anit
ptrifc, and FUh.-titu- te a drift to peace andunity. Christ In the heart and hi? gospel

Free to thoRuptured.
Dr.W. S. Ricc.tlic Well-Kno- Author- -

itv. endi n Trinl nf Hie F.imimc
Method Free To All.

Dr Ar. S. r.lce. 4K W. Jlaln St.. Adams,
N. Y--, will send free to anyone who is rup-
tured or knowa of any person ruptured,
whether n, man, woman or child, n freotiial of his famous homo cure. It Is a

v i r j.

'512W" , X srrl (rfV fcT'.t

r-- --.: ' 'ii--

KiUiAiiCSX.
ani. n. w. youkcx.

marvelous method, curing cases that defied
hospitals, doctors, trusses, electricity and
nil else. Sleroly send jour name and ad-
dress and the free tilal will be sent without
any cost to you whatever. It. V. Yourex.
n well known commercial traveler, was
ruptured ten years, tried eveiy truss on
the market, partly made up hlr mind to
undergo the danger of an operation, when
bv tho greatest of Rood luck, he tried the
llr. nice method. He Is now cuied.

Mr. Yourox says-:-- tried Dr. Rice's
method and it cured TL I did not losv .1
day on the road. Hunhds of mereh mts
n nl friends in Illinois, TJsCOnsin. Minne-
sota and Iowa know the TVvondcrfu! fact
that this lemarkable method cuted me and
I certainly feci thankful enough to tell
other ruptured people how they may profit
by mv experience." Mr. Yourex travels for
Goodiiart. Hartman & Co.. and Ills address
- 4T5S Prairie Ave.. Chlcauo.

ruptuicd. "Write to-d- ay sure.

REWEWBER, THEY ARE

THIS SEASON'S BEST PATTERNS.
42 Patterns Best Brussels 72J4c

30 Patterns Good Axmlnstcrs 90c

35 Patterns Best Axminsters $ 1.225

22 Patterns Tapestry Brussels 55c

40 Patterns Choice Velvets 90c i

We advertised the above last week and
the sale was immense.

These are the best values of the season.

WvIGKtgF
of love and mlnlsuv in all tho activities of
lite Is tin- - only euro

l'lcxi for the Heathc-i- .

"Tho men wiln. like l'a-- 1. have cone to
heathen lands with the mrs-j- o, 'Wo .seel; l
:ioi your:!, but vou. have been hindered l;
tln".o whv. oomnm afi r. lia- - ri"'rcil tlw
mi Uum in. J oilier co'ruiitlxifr .incl-
ines cuniL1 in wlih oui boatnl rivlllsatlon,
.ind tl.e feeble r.ices 1 fnru th liot
bre.itii of the whit man'.--. iee;-- .

Tin- - e.it naiion- - ho cvmbinci to sup
prf.ss the uaiie. Is It loo much to
.i.-- l; that thev shall mil.ine to m event this
s.'le if spnits io nun who. le than iur
ihildtin. have aequiiod the habits of

If we ni.ist have i oiisumtrs,'
lit us pie t!n"ii an tnuoci m diet.

Christian I liitiu.
"Xot tlie least bini ticent aspict and influ-

ence of this great gatln inig will found In
the Christian I'limn that is exi'lence. The
value ot thi is gtiat ui heme, but tin-fol- d

gieater In the mission Held, vheie iecle-1-asllc- .il

ilivisions sin gest divers-- ' propliets.
The Klble dm s not draw lis illu.sll.iliinu
whollj trom tlie home or the Holds, but us.-- s

.i!-- o the stteuuons things of lit'-- , the rue,
the light, the girded soldier, the assault.
There a:e m.it'y 11. Ids. there are dirro
.mis. the battle Is in the bush ;md the coni-rad- -i

that aio seen are few.
"A Iimv of the wiiule asiny 1 a good

Slung, the heart is stiinglheneil by an
comradesinp. It glies prou.Iso that

thi Hanks will be loveied and a risiroAlt.r nays In th bush the sen-- e
of numVieis is lost It gn illy strengthen"
the "nldier and ijul-ke- t his pace when he
adv.inecs to bitil--- , n a glam to rlKiit or
lett reveals many peiin 'it.-- and a marshalled
bust, mownc I'ndir mn mi.it leader to

a single battle plan.
Incident nl' :ir Times.

"During tho Atlanta campaign of our
Ciiil V.'ar the marchirg and fighting had
been laigely in the brush. Sometimes in
an advance the commander of a regiment
coulu see no mote than half of his own
line, while the suppoits to his ilht and
left were wholly hidden. To him It seemed
as if his battalion was making an unsup-
ported assault. Th" etendid line, the o,

wire matins ot faith. Hut one day
the advancing army broke suddenly from
the brush into a savannah, long narrow
natural meadow, and ihe army was re-
vealed, l'rom tin- - tmtir. far to the right
and left, the distinctive corps, division, lo

and regimental colots appeared, and
associated with each of these was the oi:o
Hag that made tlie army mo. A mighty
spontaneous cheer burst from the whole
line, and evciy soldier tightened his grip
upon his rifle and quickened his step.
What the savannah did for that nrmy, this
world's conference of missions should do
for the church."

Following General Harrison, the Kevcrend
."Judbon Smith, U. 1).. chairman of the Uen-er- al

Committee, welcomed the iMnj.ito-.- .

Responses on behalf of tlie di legates wire
nnri,. i.v the Ileieiemi 15. Wardlnw Thomp

son of the Uritlsh delegation. Doctors y '

reiisky and Schniber of the German di I"- - j

gallon; the lleven nd Joseph King of the j

, ........I..,.. ...l..r.otlrtn inl the Keverelld
Jae-n- Chamber lain. M. V.. V. D, lor the
nikkiiinri! 1,' iTilier?l!lv

The Kbl of litis sis-slo- was devoted to
the repoit of the General Committee, pre-
sented bv the K'verend S. I.. Ualdwln, O.
IX. of the committee.

Tin- - afternoon session was largely in-

formal.
Cronpln of IliwIinsuIsSn-t- l Mm.

The i veiling meeting in Carnegie Hall was
Intended to be the grand inauguration of
the eonf. leuce. For that Hide was
a grouping of distinguished men of the n.t- -

iin ntirl iir tno misrin,iai v.iuiu .,ii
t and in th" bi.d f the house. In :

the ienir o! the stage was a notable group.
Mori Is K Je3tip. piisident of the Cliamber ,
T.f presided. At his right sat
President MeKlnliv. and at his left sit j

lorrrur President Han Iron. Others in this (

nrouri were Uovernor r:oosee-ii-, eiinii'ims -

K Mliss. former Sicretary ol the interior;
lii-h- op 1'otter. tho llcierend Doctor P.irk-hur- "t

Comptroller 'oler and many more of
the best-know- n public men In this city and

The" stage, as the entire hall, was simply
arranged. without ornam. lit or drapery of
any Kind. At the- - back of tho platform there
lui'l been hung an Immense map lepres.-nt-In-

tho world In two hemispheres, and col-

ored so as io show to the eje at a glance
the Urritorv occupied by the diilcient re-

ligious beliefs.
Ininirtiso Hall l'llleil.

As to the audh nccs that faced the speak-
ers, thev were as greU as could hio been
1 ackod into the hall. The four galleries
vere crowded and in the body of the lull
there was not a acant seat

"Standing-room- " was avoided only by tho
strl.ttsl guard. It was the purpose of the
inanagenii ni that the work of the confir-- .

interfered with by tooti- e should not be
Meat crowding in the aisles and the purpose
was strictly carried out.

At lolh meetings the overwhelming pio-porti-

of women was very conplcuou.
This was remarked upon by many lcaiisa
of the expectation that, in view of the fact
that of the ...WO delegates and mis-
sionaries present, tho large majority is
composed of men. 13ut the women of the
cltv more than counteractel this prepon-
derance of the men missionarh s. and they
lillel the galleries by coming early and get-
ting possession of the seats.

Morris K. Jcssup, who preslde.1 at the
evening meeting, made, only a short speech,

tho formal welcoming to be done
bv Governor lloosovilt. He tnttoduied
President McKinley. who was received with
a rous-in- cheer and by long applause. Most
of the audience rose at one- - to greet tho
President, and soon the entile audience was
on its feet, waving handkerchi' fa and hats
in token of its warm greeting.

President' .Speech.
Tho President said:
"Mr. Chairman. Members of the r.cumen-Ica- l

Conference. Ladies and Gentlemen
"Words of welcome are rmueces-ar- y here.
This representative gathering this earn-s- t

Mid svnipjfhetiu assemblat'i-- . presided over
bv one of Amerka's most iilustiiiuis stafes-irii- n.

General Harrison, is our true and
be- -t wflrome.

"It attesi- - '.he profound pleasure and sat-
isfaction which all of us ftc) that the rep-
resentatives of more than iO societies en-
gaged in tho work of foreign missions in
ev ry part of the globe are guests within
eur gates.

"To them are the hospitality if
tiur hemes and the devotion of our hearts
In acknowiilgmeiit and encouragement of
their fnitlifUness and unselfl!iness in a
great movement for uplifting the races of
men, teaching thim the truth of the com-
mon fatherhood of God and the brotherhood
of man. an! showing that, if we are not
our brothers' keepers, we can be our
brotlurs' helpers.

"I a:n plart of the opportunity to offer
without stint my tribute of respect to the
missionary effort which has wrought such
wonderful triumphs for civilization.

"The story of the Chiistian missions is
ore of Interest and marvelous re-
sults. The sacrifice,- - of tho missionaries for
their fillow-rue- n constitute one of the most
glorious pages of the world's history. The
misionary, of whatever church or ecclesi
astical body, who devotes n:s lire to the

.isters of peace and good will should be 1

nverv ruptured person oucht to n nd at service of the Master and of man. carrying
once and make a trial of this method that the torch of truth and enlightenment,

without pain, danger, operation or j senes the gratitude and homage of man-a- r.

hour's Jor-'-s of time. Jiegin now, and by kind.
tnhi. xn ntll miver vm hml hepn I "Thf nohle wllUni-- inln.

L'2. iwi.

From

topmost

thrilling

classed with tli" woild's heroi s. WIeMins
the moiil of the spirit, Uiey have con-
quered ignorance and de They lno
in n tlit lutmr:, it utilization. Th- y lt..o
llluiniiied the dtiknrss of ilol.itrv and

with the lUht of iiueil.gei.ee o.n--

tru'ii. Thev h.ne been messengers of
rigliteousm ss and loe.

"They hao br.ivnl disease and danger
and death, and m iluir esilo have sulfered
unspe.tljjiiie haidship.s. but their nnblo
tints have nev r wavered. They count
their laljor no aerlflee.

"'Away with the wmd In such a iew-- and
with sueh a thought.- - sas ljavid I.iiing-sto- n.

'It is iniph.itically no sacrlllee, say
rather it is a privilege.' They us
eumplia of inrhe.ir.iiii e :ind fortitude, nf
1'alietico nnd unyielding puipose and of a
spirit which triumphs not bv the force of
might, but by the m.ijibty of right. Tliey
a'e plach g In tin hands of their brother",
Jess lortunate than themselves, the keys
which unlock the ireasuns of knowledge
and open (he mind to noble aspiration" for
better conditions.

"niucatioii is one of tho indispens.iblo
step- - of mi-M- entcrpiiM- - and In some form
mi:- -t precede all sueee.-f-ul work

' I'lio labors of , always dilii-eu- lt

tind trying, are no longer so perilous as
in former times. In some quarters indif-teren-

and opposition hue given place lo
aid and co-o- rat. on. A hundred jears ago
many of the fields were closed to ry

effort. Now almost i very where Is tho
open door, and onlv the map of the world
now marks the extent of their thought air!
ai uon.

ho can estimate their value to the
progress nf the nai.ons? Their contribution
to tho onward and upward march of hu-
manity, is beyond all calculation. Tlioy
hae lnculcaif-i- ! indu-ur- and laug.it the

irious traits. They have proniot'd con-c-i- rd

and amity and brought nations closer
together. The. li.ive made ufii better.
Tliey have Increased the reeard for home,
hae strcngthnsl the sacred lies of familv.
have made the community w 'Ml ordered jml
their woik has been a potent Influence In
the development of law and the establish-
ment of sui-riimen-

".May this great meeting reklndl" tho
spirit of missionary ardor and enthusiasm
'to go teach all nations'; may the field
never lack a "suivcs-io- n of heralds who
shkll carry on the ta-- k iho continuous
proclamation of his Gospel to tho end of
time.' "

TEACHERS' ANNUITY FESTIVAL

Preiuirafions for the T.iii Event .'it
the Fair Grounds.

The Teachers' Annuity Association is ac-
tively engaged In preparations for tho festi-
val to be h'Md at tho Tair Grounds on June
" Ye.sterdav a circular was mailed to ev- -
ry teacher in the St. Louis public schools.

This is intended to aroui all eoiuii.-te-
with the affair to use tlitlr utmost efforts
for the festival's success.

The eoimtilttt es ti rn" hue In li.inrl !lin ile- -
tails In connection wlta the festival are
daily progressing with their work. Hach of
th" eimity-elg- s.jiools in the cltv will
lime a booth which will be that si boot's
headquarter". M.-- -, Si:ih McGuir the
cliaiiman of the Decoration Committee, Is
planning extensively to beautify the ta-r-
ol the festival.

William Carr Dyer, prineipal of the Jlad-lo- n

School, and chairman if the Km- -

Commltte-e- , lias devised amuse-meri- ls

that will at one attract parents and
children. All -- orts of I'lineh and Judv ex
hibitions, jugglers, tight-rop- e w.llkers
clowns and other wondei -- workers will be.
ingaged tor the oceasiun. The Turner bund
of this city will give an exhibition drill.
This will lw the same tli.it the Turners will
cue tho following month at tlie national
Turner's tournann nt In Philadelphia. Hut
me crowning ii tne oay win i"congress of nation. A divi-io- n of pupils
from rach school will dress in the charac-
teristic costumes cti certain nations, and in
this way nearly every nationality will bo
represented.

Hotlt this association nnd the festival It
will giv are new things In St. Iuls. The
first came into being in March, and was
the result of the efforts of prominent edu-
cators of the city. It is Intended to be a
protective society for teachers, and to af-
ford a benefit for those of tho organization
who ale disabled by old ace or injury.

HARRISOriCROCKER.

DanilliiVr of the Lute l!aihv;.y .Mi-
nnie Won by New Vorker.

r.in-rr.u-

New Yoik. Apnl 21. Mr.". Charles It. Alex-
ander announced y the ungngimcui of
her nieie. Miss Mar Cimker, to
Ilurtou Harrison of New York.

Mrss Crocker is the daughter of the lilo
ChaiJts r. Crocker of California, for many
jours, vice preridint of tho Southern Pacllie
Company. She mado her debut in society
this winter In New York, and has passed the
Matn with Mrs Alexander and her cou-i- u,

Mis. White-la- Ile-ii-

Mr. ll'irrlson is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
l.urton Harrison of this city and a member
of tlie Knickerbocker Club. He graduated
at Yale Univiisity in liS." and at tho New
York Law School, and two years later ho
entered the law olllce of Hvarts, Choate .t
Itearuan. and went into service in tins war
witli Spain with Sim-idio- A. He received
from President MeKinle a commission .is
Captain.

LIEDERKRANZ STAG PARTY.

Vocal and Instrumental Selections
Wei e Kciidei ed.

night the IJederkranz Society gave
its annual stag patty in the small hall of
the l.iederkranz club, on Thirteenth street
and Choutcu avenue.

The programme included piano 'S0I03, a
song by the male chorus, a duet by .1. II.
August" r and Diehm. a humorous
toast to Meyerbeer by Krust Helfensteller.
Charles Heekel sang several tenor solos.
Pranz IIas0endeubel. a barytone .solo, Albert
Strack.- - and I.ouis Hilfer a duet, Adelbirt
Nailer a recitation, and then there was .a
song by tin- - male chorus.

Amoric thote present were: Ernst Helfen-
steller. Kdgar Iteisso, I. I.. JCoenig, Prut
Sehnell. Philip Hassendeuhel. J. W. Itein-hol- d.

Krnst Helfensteller. Jr., A. Guth,
Herman Mueller. .Iacob StumiT. .1. P. P.eck-e- r.

Gu-t.iv- us Cramer, I- - Hroadbend. Charles
P. Kberle. Carl Schroodor. T. Teuscher.

LOCKED IN A FACTORY.

Xellie Fell z Rescued by a Ilook
and Ladder Company.

Miss Nellie Feltz. 13 years old. of No.
"i North Fifteenth street, who Is em-
ployed in the C. E. Ramlose shoe factory at
nievcnth and Monro- - streets, was locked
r.p In the building yesterday afternoon, and
it was necessary to summon a hook and
ladder company in order to remove her
lrom the second story of the building.

i

. . s;Ew mM mm
12 Patterns Rococo Lace Curtains

Per Pair, $5.00, $0.00 and $7.50
3 o Patterns Ruffled Net Lace Curtains

Per Pair, $2.50, $:J.50 and $4.00
2 2 Patterns Brussels Net Lace Curtains

Per Pair, $0.50, $7.50 and 12.50
j 50 Patterns Kottin-lia- m Lace Curtains

f Spring Colorings Madras Muslins SOc, $1.00 and Sl.25
r ..... v;- - r- - 1D-- .V CO ""i"i :? -- f ,1 c-- 7 n
XaiJCSliy iui"utD jl i a .i, .w( '.i.rjv ami ji.uv
New Effects Colored Organdies 25c, o5c aud 50c
French Cretonnes and Liucu Taffetas 50c, 1.00 and $2.50

MILES P01MTS OUT

SCANDAL IN ARMY.

CoininriiHliii.tr 5imkm':i! 'cmi timit'S
His Auiick on Hie Onlimnce

lit'IKirtniciit.

USE OF DISAPPEARING GUNS.

CVi'lnin Ollichils Intoivstt'il in the
I'utVnt Atdukt'tl for Too

Lavish J5uyinr or"

Thon'i.

i:i:ri ki.tc'M'Cciai..
Washington, Apiil 21. General Miln. 1j

continuing his attacks on tho Army Ord-

nance Department both by information fur-i- d

died to tho Senate Military Committee
and by letter.--, to the Secretary of War. To-

day lie attacked the lavish use of disappeu-In- g

gun carriages, whlth ho --.Imvveil is a
srcandal to tho army.

The Ordnance Bureau officials owning or
controlling patents for disappearing gun
carriages, are forcing their general use in
places whore they nre not needed, according
to General Milos, vho Is chairman of tho
Hoard of Fortifications ntnl Coast Defense.

The carnages usiil for these purpose ara
laigely the Invention of General I'.uHJng-to- n,

the Chief of the Ordnance JJure.iu.nniJ
while General Miles does not mention
names, the character of criticism leaves no
room to doubt v, ho is meant as involved in
the scandal. Central Miles has form illy
proteatid to the Secretary of War und to
the Senate, with a view of having the mat-
ter bi ought to an issue. The following let-
ter from the General to tlie Secretary of
War will create a profound sensation:

"I deem it my dutj to invito jour at-
tention to the xery large proportion of our
seae-oas-t guns of C. S, 10 and 12 inch cali-
ber, now being mounted on carriages of
tho dbappeuilng Ope. A glume at tho
list of coast iiniMMcnt reveals tho some-
what startling fact that Iv.o-thir- ot our

Iwelve-thirteeiit- of our
und sixteen-seventeent- of our guns
are being supplied with disappearing ear-liag- c-

to tlie virtual exclusion of other
adopted l)u ot mount.

'Full npplti-Liio- of this fact 1 believo
to lie of the giavest moment at the present
time, i )ur vo.i"t armament already upre- -
"llls :l" expetujuure oi npix.iiu oi yi",cj",- -

"V. evmio IO t jJlipie-I'- lilt- - eilLUO pillliu-e-- 'l
s beine of national eiefeii-- o will ultimately
Involve the expenditure of as much mora.

Complex, ale-el- iiIhiii,
"The mechanism of these disappearing

c.'irriag's is complex, in tun extreme, con-
sisting of u great number of p.uts .mil

constant da iy care on the part of
the artillery troops to kee-- It in piop-- r

w oi king order, cvin under the conditions of
pcice.

"During the past year accident!) which
havo ti'tuporarily disableel the guns havo
In on of occuru-iit- at tho diffeieiit
artillery posls. due HI somt cases lo d.fee-H- ve

material. In othi rs, and more r.in-l- j . to
lack of proper care, but piim.erlly flue to
most, if not all uses, to delicts inherent
in the disappearing

"It be noteo that tlilrty-rleli- t. or
more then lf of the total iiiiiob-- r of

si.x-ine- h rapld-lir- e guns, are te be pl.n eil gn
inoiiiits. thiii preventing in.itor liro h is the e hief value of

this gun. :md iiotwMtli"t.ituling iht fact that
the Poard of e inhume and
has not jit a'lopted a ivjio eainage fMt
gun- - eif tins caliber.

"In mv opinion, tlie disappearing carriage
as .in 111 co.ist eil fense, still i more
or l3s an ixp"rinient. It is yet i

to the rigorous test war. It
is costly to Install and maintain, and at
least i per cent ceeuly in engineering
woik of emplacement than tho protect' el

baibette mount.
"llxperiem-- has thus tnr shown it to be

more easily disabled than any other type
of S' aco:jl-- t curiam. The modern co.i"t

systems of l.urope atford us a strik-
ing contrast in this respect since, with th
exception of a very fw-- installe-- for pur-
poses of expel Intent, there is not. s fir .is
I can a disappearing carnage
in use In any fene'.gn seivice y.

"I am informed by probably the gTeatel
living aulhoiity on a'tlllerv matters In
Kngland. Sir Noble. F. M. S.. th.it
tlie consensus 'if opinion anion? artillery
experts throughout l.urope is utterly

to tli use of disappearing carriages
of any kind."

MR. KRATZ IS AROUSED.

JJepcais riiari;es of Fraud in a
Speech to Trill h Ward Votern.

Councilman Ch.'rles K rat si of the Tentii
W.-in- l Is after the Hesehs with a sh-- rp

prod. Mr. Kr.it: charges Out fraudulent
lote3 were east at the ren'it Kppublienn
primaries in tl.e Tenth W.ir.i by which he
is kept out of a seat in the City Commit-
tee.

At a big meeting of the Tenth Ward
Club ln- -t night Mr. Kratz dealt

with what lie denomirute-- i tho "Cherokee.
Garden gang" in no uncertain terms. The
meeting was held in the hail at the cornir
of l.roailwav and Chippewa streets. Tho
loom was tilled to overflowing whe-- n Mr.
Ki.il took the floor. He was introeluced
by the chairman as the man who was try-
ing to "get honest politics in tho ward."
He said:

"The Republicans of this ward havo a
right to have their ballots counted honest-
ly. Judges and clerks hive no right to
cast them fraudulently. I stand for the pro-
tection of the honest citizen and not for
the gang that runs affairs from the Chero-
kee Garden. There Is a principle at stake.
At tho recent primary there vrt.ro ISTi bal-
lots counted and only e0 or C" polled.
Where did Frank Warner receive ltt votes
wo want to know" We will find out. I
will prove there wa fraud rampant. I
have 113 aflid.ivits of men who were
counted who say they were never near
Uie polls. They voted men who have been
eiead for vears. They voted men's names
who live in other wards. I arpcal to you

oil

Per Pair, 90c, $1.25 and $3.50

as cltircnn of this ward to wipe out tho
SiJiii that is upon u. It is up to yon,
xv'i-tl- j von cist our Imllot or a lot of
jiel.'s and c!. iks do it It is a pc, uli.ir
tiling that every oil" of tlioe 1!3 hallo'4
bi'te the o Warner in the

lundwriting. If the judges aril
ili-ik- s ' not do thi ir duty we will male"
tie m do it, or wo will pult them out and
stamp on them."

In th" cour.e nf his spfch Mr. Krpt.:
was clieered loudlv. t liarlcs Outkc, larm-l- r

of the Hou- - of was call si
for. lie d'ciareel he sto, d Mr. Kratz
for a pure ballot, and lie- knew the peonte
of lh ward wen with him. He was loud-
ly ci i" it-- Si vi more ably
seeiuidrel Mr. Kints's and prom-
ised to stjnd bv him until the last ter

will bo vlgoiously ptosecutecl In tho
courts.

RIVER NEWS.

It lie nnd I'll II of (he Hirer
I'm tr-- e It bciane ndlng t7 a. m :

Jit Loin- -. M. . April n. 1M0

HlfLtinn. Lir.c:-- r. Cans- - Muiis".
1'it-bu-

L. ) ; 'O.t
l..rke-slm- n; ....?.-- t.5 ) ST '. 7
Ciru n.Mit : 0 It .'
Jjouiavilte -- l ".- --0.1
Su'ehVlll'i 4'i p. V "1.1
Ct.att.iriKKti is! 0 U 1 m2

nore-ms- - 1ST - "

i;v.lls!!!i SO J II -- 1.2
J.iliis.ilivltlli 110 K1 --J.5
st r.iut nu ii -- a.:
Hub I lle ".'' I ."I B.J
I'si'-ij-r- t 15 j :s --i.t
Ke Kiit. VjI .' "."
Dos Meilnc--s ltapids. I s !

JIiinlbaI 1.10
1'i-ur- 2 t
eirjfon 13 ') i: 1 3.1
fimalii lsi SJ - I
Kan'.Li atr :i w. --J-

lI.BinvllIa WO .
l 5 I 'J.S

,,.. II 3
S: l.o-il-- i . 1" ) '3 e.

- i -
I'alr.i - l'- - T. J
Mmnhl 1'' ' - '
1,'ttt- - Itock -'-

. 3 i --O.ii

Meksburrc '.. 3" "--

Hhrejveliirt 23 .t 3
N-- w Oi'."ins lil. ll.'J 6.0

IUe. --I'jII.
R.J HYATT,

JUcal Fcricast Uttlei-uV- ,

ArrlTcd.
Sidney Eurllnrto--i
Cli'rcl-'-' Ctiejter
Il.ild irarlo rti

Hill City Orli.u--s
Jsptc-a- Kegle ClrafWn

Uepnrleel.
Carrier Ifamlmr
Sldner Keokui

Ch-st- rr

Oily of railuer-- h
Tenm-'-e- e Itli-- r

Jlahl nasi l

CMiimbi-- i Bte. Genevicv

lifle Grafu-- n

Itlvrr iinil Bnslnesi..
Tim river .iur,eel ' S fet at this Bhow-in- c

,i rl.i" of .5 of a foot la th- - UfI twntj-fou- r

hours. A st.itloairy nutn In anticipated to- -

eluj.
Uu.lne-- only ciuil'iratily lifivy, with

clouil weather.

I'nrnsraiili
--r.mtitn Str.-it'i'--r xll-- y S3, sears i't.... ." . ,t .ei..i Mr v i.,,i.n ht iiioniuii -

tlehonierh-sVon- . W.'T. l

i liu wa, one of Ihe
Xtisii.-lrti- t Klvu- - pilots ot tlie ante-b,llu- n

th" "Mill er tiu was .n tli-- iruiiio.il
Die :unr.i! will tiK'-- - IW,

trom N'o T Olive et
- The Hill Cltv ..is jirlved Now C'elpaio-Sh- e

was jestTil.ij illMliargln-- r her c.iro at in
coiarans's letiarfUial foot of Olive itre-- t. hlis
is resr-ivin- tn Wislnesday.

Stiainer ItKM l"aj;li. Ma-- i out for th lllinMi
Illver. The mail-- ! htr July trip
In the Grafton and Alt u trails.

The ccul-toBl- fifet now ptxvlnc Netn
y,.,i ejrl'.ina csm'l-it- of th- - .fee William-- . Sain
eTitK Hoe. Allrf Ilro.n. Smckey '"UV.
(. Xeeil, ILivnionel Ilonwr. ! fender ami Jntin A.
Vnl With thi evi'llin nf th Wllllaiii tlioy

have all escaped ai elilrnts tliu, far Iht. "inon.
rclwItlutiinelinR ruUKli evcath'-- r anil nt ial-"r- .

Th Rluinbo.it arrive
at I'lttsbii-- s about April - During th"
of IM--i .end llt th" hint will be mar.ige-- tj
e'ai.ialn .tolin JfcNalr In the of A. It

Crench. 'iho. r.ci imi.inlil by i!r. l"ri-nc- will
m.il a tntir of the evo'lil

- The Oi'-ok- " ' I"ire-i-l s'tn. firn'-viev- ' ana
Ohi'tir rith ko-x- I isitreriis'-- . lnetnlnc many
r,i3"n;i-rs- . &he will r" asa'i Tue-Ji- j- aftr--
l.ooll- Mean-.- eeao nit In I er
?1 lo!iei!ei ion vv.-l- l patronls"!! etth eunlrl'-- s

imJ T!.ls iiornlrig 'he cli-ir- .1 5 o clock
Tl. J'.iiluc.ih was out til tli P.;vtr

tri'il- The I'ct-- r I'e will l!.ir ie n.Il.irf-l'.i- i.

i : f line U'- -t.

-- Th- Sliiny arrl-.e-- .ind aftr trar-aeU- n; lir
busln'fr-- e rloarod fir K'OMik

Hie uncr earner iliarta. uoln; l!irnu-;- h to
llamliilrg bhe wilt clear Vl:ila r.i;iin

The nr-- y lii?lc Is re.-ivln- dally tor her
r.evi trip to c nil-- 'llrari)ea.u anj Oonunerct,

10 morrow dining

Hj- - Telcsrnph.
nni'fui.iosi'K'tAi-T- .

Cairo 111.. April 21. Til's river ror 1 1 feet
flunrs'tho - hours. The ji.ui--

Inols iS ifl Hi- - Wf.lthrr I, clcul7, co-i- t anJ
tlicvaicnlnc "hi Th T. It Dav-N- . from -- I.
t .ul" with Hires -- mpty barjes, arrived at Ir:-- a

in.', she rer Paelucah at I..N v rn
Tho Clean-- r arrived arly last nlfiit Willi ihr

larB-?- . ind returned to St. Imls i;

tll nlfht. The S. II H. Clark alTi'vn'. from Ht.
laiuis at 1 a m vtth thte loaeted "h

Rdile?il ihtre nurc brs,i an i for Nw
uri.jn. a i M m. Tli I. i. from St.

arriv.-'- l at 'a p m a sik,1 trip. Sh- -

will illrharRe sunilri. ir.ahe cnnshl-ral'- le

ail.litioa.-'-. anil will leave for at t.

1h Oi clone, a siootln- - bo it. amvui
tivm Hiekman last rlpht. Iter owner. ". 11.

HaeXrtt fold h- -r to i:. F. Grcfs and A. 15.

I'.i'nkrr of m nt. M-- e will b" u-- f.l as a ferrv-hr.- ii

1). Iw-- e'olumrius and Tir; Hut-
s' n, fi' m aid the Jahn K. Speed, frox
en inaii, aie elu

Meu.ii.'ii3 Tr.n. April 21. Kiver marks 13 3

ffi on th- - cauj:- -. a fall of .4 In !M hours
eathir warm unJ e Inaely. The O.iklinil and

h s Mil na-- s up on way to fat.
taiuf The r-- nl Herohl is due from liilrn. to
leave v Ith ilipiirh on return trip Th- - Hajllss
Dr- - will arr.-- . from Friar's Piint and
leive on llonil.i evening on return. The I!

i:. - ct In from Ashpo.'t
.ad clear on Jlo-ila- v- -- renin- on return. '"
Kat- - Asams wl.l arriv- - from Arkansas City

and It. PJ out on Morula;.- - evening
on rfiurn.

Cli-t- T. Ill, April n. Illver rtatlonary; ruiKS
rinl. 1" VV.atnrr elou-l- and coot. r- -y

i:al- - lef; for Commerce at 11. 1) laFt nlitht.
ia - left e'cl'! 11111 fer Meinphte at

7 i a m Gleaner and harges pa'ped up at
10 a. m. No. 5 arrived ar.il departed oo
time.

Hurllrston. I?--. April H. Th- - mcr Is 7 feet 1

Inch atove low-vat- msrk of a rle of I
Inch slico lit repnrt Th- - IV. J Youn in
aid out trim Dav enj-ort- . The nioi.e in and out

fTi-- Keokuk. earrt'il a cargo. Wcithur
anil cooler; threatening rain.

fain- - Cliranieau, Mo.. April 21. Itiv- -r falling.
Weather cloudy and threilenlrur. The Gr-- y tlig'e
douti I p in. ar.J the Georgia D--e do.vn 3 p. ai.
Tho Gcv Karrlc I due up from Commerce

and t ill add ble shipm-- nt of to.k.
Grand Toier, III.. April 21. Gleaner with threo

harces passe-- un at SCO a. m. CJrer Ka-;I- -

for i.t ? iu m. Gecr?ia Itri
for Memphis at 1 p. m Th- - au-e reads

15.1. a rie of .2 tn last twenty-fou- r hours.
We at! er clcudy anl coot.

I'aducaft. Kv.. April 51. River gaace reals :.3
and rising. I'ick f'owler t for Cairo at S a.
ri. John S. Hopkins arrived anl for
nvansvlllo at 1') a. in. The Ter.nesej t for

Illver lit 7 p. m. Weather ciear and
warn.

Wheeling, W. Va.. April a. River M feet tuid

FURTHER REDUCTIOi-J- IN

DAUCHERTY-GALLU- P STOCK,
2 Mahogany Davenports

Former price $123 Now $60. OO

8 All-Upholste- red Davenports
Former price $76 Now $85.00

3 pieces Mahogany Empire Set
Former price $175 Now $97.60

6 Colonial Arm Chairs
Formerpriee $37.50.. Now $20.00

Morris Velvets, former price $::.25 ....Now $1.75
bpamsti Corduroy, former price fe 1.23 Now 00.',
Tapestries, formerpriee 41.00 Now S2.23
Cretonnes, former price b'Oc Now 23c
Short Lengths, V, . yardse.icii 10c to S3.00

ri ,i,7Z--z--i'?z?'-

rilnT showerp. Depirt'-i- ' -1 f --

c'hurlesion at io a m. if U II' .1 nl ' -l-

'ar!,r-.oi.r at nan- - Hown 1th e, r.l Sm
Iiiik I"uP in at 2 p m , l'ueiilt. N ). z

and T.'n f rtln-orti-i at 3 p. n
f mcinntitl. O . April 21. lliv-- r T-- fet ar t

?Kt: narv r; tenp-r.-t'i- r- Cay
ot I'iitsburg and Cltv for I'ltt-bu- re

VV.ir-.i- III. April Jt. Gail.- - i It . a.
rise of S ol a f "it itn, e Msc V.iathir
cl'iedj and vvnrinir. S.'v- -r etcs -- it In .ml ut

Ap-- il 21 U!ir fallir.ir. 7 f 't i
Inch- - tn cur.aj. 5 ff- -t I Inch en fell,: 11 feet

Usks. HjuJj-- and warm.
I1tttiurg. Ta.. April 21. Klv--r S3 rising.

ClcuJv and eu-'I- .

Ind.. April 21. r.iver 14 and
rlrlnj. l'.allihi.;.

COLONEL COLSON ACQUITTED.

Wild Uonionstration in Court When
the Verdict Was Uwnl.

Frankfort. Kj., April St.
David G. Colson. vvho has been on

trial for tho last four days Tor the murder
of Lieutenant Kthelbert Scott and Luth-- r
W. Demarre, wus acejuiited by thu verdict
of th" jury, which was returned at t.w5
o'clock this ev-nl- Tho jury was out
onlv eighteen nilnut-- s.

Thfe was a great sileuco as tire jury
liled into thu courtroom, but there was
ii demonstration when Circuit Clerk 10 n I

linishe'l reading the verdict, which r.ul:
"We. the Jury, iind the defendynt not guil-
ty."

As tho last words were read, the crowd
airse and sent up a wild cheer Colonel
C.Tison. the defendant, vvu.s st mding near
the witness cnair. Ihe cro.vd took no
notice of the court otllcer, wan
vigrously for order, but pil-e- l over the rail-
ings surrounding Col.-o- and insiotstl on
shaking hands with hmi. Tiny ga.ve an
ovation to the jury and Cedonel .laine An-
drew Scott. Colson's chief couns-1- . Tiie
cheering wan kept up till Colson left the
courtroom, r.nd. as he did so. It was taken
up by the- - Deckham soldiers in front of
the Courthouse, to which the Colonel very
gracefully returned a salute.

Tho tragedy which r suited in the crime
for which Colson wiw tried occurred .I.wiu-iir- v

1G. In a duel with Lieutenant Kthel-
bert F. Scott in the lobby of the Capital
Hotel, ciowded at the time by people at-
tracted here from over th- - State by th
political contests, Colson killed his antag-
onist, Pcott, and Luth-- r W. Demnree and
Charles Julian, and wound-- il

Captain H. I!. GoUron. who accompanied
Scott and whom Colson's- frl-n- ds chsrgo
with having tken part In the bittle. Both
Scott und e'oison emptied thtlr pistols, fif-
teen or twenty shots being fired in all.

Scott had seven bullets in his body. Col-
son was woundul in the arm. The weight
of thu eldenci: was that he received this
wound enly in the !lht. and that Scott
lircd beforo Colson arose from hia chair.

BOHEMIAN "BRETISLAVA."

Twentieth Annivorsary Ci'lonrrt,-tit-

nt S";ttiou;tl IliiH.

There w,s a large nthcririg m the cele-
bration eif the twentieth annlver'arj of th'j
Hoh-nil- aii sci,.ty "Ilrelislava" .it
tin .N.itlono,I Hall, on Dolman stnot nnd
Aleu'aventi-j- . Almost tlie entire Uoheinian
population of the South Side was prctnt
and they brought many friends of other
nationalities.

The hah was prettily i!corated In the
national iolor in honor of the event, and
the ladles and gentlemen olllclatin;: on th'S
various committees, wore appropriate sashes
and colors. Until early morning the dance
lasteel. and upper v. as served at mid-
night.

Gerninii llnlslers Adjonrn.
iiin't'm.u- - srnciAi- -

Scd.illa. Mo., April 1. Tho annual con-
ference of tile ministers of the German M.
V. Church ot the Kansas I'lty division ad-
journed .sine die y, they having decided
to hold tho nc.tt annual conference In Kan-
sas City

Heroto adjourning a resolution was read
by tlie Heverend Sir. Jrleiller of Sedaiia. in-

structing delegate, to the general confer-eue- x-

to do all in their power to change the
boundaries of the conference, the Idea be-

ing to have three conferences where there

in Advance.

Treatonf
en

and

STEAMBOATS.

wiiutt suibsirri
i'agm: I'uivtrr coui'a.vy.Ftr. .".i-- Laal- - I ea.e nirHrJa.ui. Comrwci

Jr,"4l'rV-yi.'t""-
."

Mun ' '"' nsp liner sir -- -
i r,t i.., :. .... : ...: ?." wr
I SatuiJaj-- . 4 p tn. ' &o4

III .VI, It IIK.V G-- a. Ant.I'hcne Mum 2.3.

STEALER CHEROKEE
oiCo.'s wharftiri' Mm-- n Main 223

HfXTElt BE.N JH.vkfSg. Acent.

or MM Orleans
(L"!i Ara au 'a- - tandlnss iouth of 35.

ii Leuis

STR. HILL CITY.
T I! Sim,, mat: Gtorgn S"imi. clerk; ta Inr.

st and Rnest siianer en tho MlstlMslral Klver:t.av-- i April 25. at 5 pm.. front
wfcarfboat. foot of Olive it. Then- - itniae IMS.

JOH.V DtHP, Agent.

LEE LIME STEAMERS. ONLY S7 TO
(""""J Memphis: SI for round trip. Steam-- r

IwesStfrf 3'f'T'-:It- I.EIK will leave wharfboat.
f ,ot of ifn- - st.. Tues'iav. April at.at " P m.. rer nnd nl, way lamllncs.

tak.ner frei;lit fir alt latiitins-- J s,.uth of llemrhisard Arkan-.i- s Ulv- -r to l'ino i:iu:r. Thon-- s Mala
4CA ai.d JCi.i!oci All.'

J NO. IX. K1.T. Agnt.
bt. Louis anil Tcuneiiee Hivrr racket

Company.
Tor Cliest-- r. Vlttenhcrrr. Oranl
T ,wer. fap-- Glrard-at- i. t.iiro. I'a-rt- u

ah and all txlnu on Ohio. Cum--
ard Ten -- e- Hlvrs.

srj:uu-'i- t out or :.iE.n-ni- i

Wllt vvhartt-- i at, f'Jt of l'lne St.. Wcln-s-d- r.

ijrlt 2. ai t p m.
JNO. 17 MASSENGALB. Ager.t.

rhene Jlain V. act KtnlochA lla.

roil STH. GUNKVrnVE.

S7B. OSLyBIBIA
Iais foot of I'ine ttre--t dally at 12 m. ex-i-

111 lav. SunJajs at J a. m. OfSc 291 N.
Levee. I'heiep M IS)" and A lit.

L IWTtENCB AWCTiON'ALD. Agent.

iimi:k Mississippi.

DM0H0-J3LSHESTE1MER- S

For Calh.mn "''Uiirv Iir.dlnc. Louis-

iana. Hannlta!, Qulncy. Keokuk. IS'auvoo, Fort
llasltson ind Lurltrigtuti.

Str. SlD.M--

I.cave Tueday. Arrll II. p. rn. !

T.I llaln JI4.A 1 U. t.IC. Cen. Airt.

aro now two. namely, tlie St. Iajuls and
Western.

INJURED BY AH EXPLOSION.

Oirtridgt Wa;; Discharged in
Louis Clock-nan'- s Iljtnd.

Louis riockmarr. who lives at the South
House. corner Uroadway and Clark tivonue.
was injured last night by the explosion of a
cartrielg.

The bill and portions of the shell penu-trat- eel

his right hand, and Superintendent!
Docto- - Niet-- rt of the Citv Hospital thlnkti
it v. ill b- - necessarj to amputate his right
arm. oiockman was emjdovcd na a porter
for th- - Droadway Museum Company at Nik
U South IJroadway.

Cr.MlKAI. (. 31. tiiii-if.i- u

1'roniltirnt Altijriiey of 3lnsks
I'niien Anay.

nrrrnut' sr cciai.
Muskocce. I. T., April 2L Genral GeyjCB

I'. M. Turner, a prominent attorney of thl
citv, died hero last night.

He was ut oner time editor of th Msm-ph- is
(T-nr- i.) i"clmitar, ana for oinht years

Attormv. Ccneral of tho Judicial District
which includes Shelby County and Sle-n- -

He' w-- "a well Imown rotltician ta th
Southern and Central States.

Esap! E5p s h (i m

lappsr, Fruiffsei Carriage.
Everyman who would know the grand truth, plain facts,

the new discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life ; who wonld atone for past errors

and avoid future pitfalls, should secure
the wonderful little book called

Bszd Hmv t Mt&m It9

Trial

" Here at last is iriforrnation from a high medical souro
tluitmast WORK WONDERS vviththispentrration ofmen."

The book fully describe; a method by which to attaa
full vizor and mxnly power.

A niithod to end all unnatural tir-tin--; on the system,

To excham-- e a jaded and worn nature for one of bnghV
ncss, buoyancy and power.

To give full strencth, and tone to every
portion and organ otthe body.

Ace no barrier, rehire impossible.
The book, w PURELY METRICAL AND SCIENTIFIC.

isJe5S to cnrioMty seekers, invaluable TO JIEN ONLY
VVHO NEED IT.

Free TrffaF Treatment
We send one frill month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance to strew-the-n and develop, on trial and approval, without jay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no " collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing man who had applied to ns, soon after vrotc: "Well, I tell yoa
that fir-i- t day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I wanted to

and tell them that my old self had died yester&iy and my new self was
bom today. Why didn't you tell me whenl firstwrotethatl would fmditthisway?"

And another wrote thus: "If you dumped a cartload of gold at my feet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as your method has done."

In answering be sure and mention this paper, and the company promises to send
the book fn sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free oi charge.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, Buffalo, N. Y.. and kior the litde book called "COilPLETE-MAiSHOOD.- "


